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not by butting but by fightingwith their fore feet. Likewise
Henslow claims that similarstructuresin widely different
plants
in similar environmentsprove that these structureswere direetlyproduced by the environment. On the otherhand, it can
not be denied that some of these cases may be due to the similar
selectiveaction of similarenvironments.
Even Weismannwias prepared to admit the inheritanceof acquired characters

in Protozoa,

but Jenninogs4 has thrown expeli-

mental doubt upon that also. In a second paper" he shows that
the environment
is, indeed,a large factorin determiningthe size
of Paramneciumt,but, as yet, he has found no proof that these
effectsare inherited. Even selectionseems powerlessto affect
the size within a ''pure line." However, pure lines differing
in size can easily be isolated by selection,thus confirming
by a
zoological example the results reached by several botanists,
notabl].y
Johannsen. The variation curve of size is consideredto
be formedby a mixtureof pure lines whosedimensionsare modiand growthfactors.
fied by the environmnent
FRANK E. LUTZ.
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Hybridology
and Gynandroimorphism.
Raepke 1 has made a detailed examinationof some of the hybrids (bastards) between
certainspecies and varietiesof Smerinthus(ocellata, populi and
its variety Austanti). The material was obtained from the
famousbybriclologist
Standfuss.
The anatomicalresultsmay be summedup as follows
The internal genitalia of the normal male motbs show much
variation but in tbe hybridsthe variations are more extreme
and often amount to "anomalies,'' and monstrosities,in the
internalorgans. Sperm elementsare presentand reach different
stages of maturity,most of them degeneratelater, proclaiming
a few imperfectspermatozoa. The female hybrids show also
greatly modifiedsexual anomalies, both the germinal region
as well as the ducts may be abnormalor even absent. IHand in
4'Heredity, Variation and Evolution in Protozoa. I. The Pate of
New Structural Characters in Paramecium, with Special Reference to the
Journ.
Question of the Inheritance of Acquired Characters in Protozoa."
Exp. Zool., 5, pp. 577-632, 1908.
"'Heredity, Variation and Evolution in Protozoa. II. Heredity and
Variation of Size and Form in Paramecium, with Studies of Growth,
EnvironmentalAction and Selection." Proc. Amereican Phil. Soc., XLVII,
190, 1908.
I Raepke, W. Jena. Zeitsch. f. Naturwissevs., XLIV, 1908.
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hand with these modificationsthere appear male secondary
sexual charactersin the female as more or less rudimentary
male genital appendages at the end of the body. It would seem
to followthat the femaleis heterozygous,a fact of some general
interest. The discoveryraises once more the question of the
cause of gynandromorphismin insects, for obviously these
hybrid moths show adumbrationsat least of such a condition.
In this connectionit is of interestto give Raepke's summaryof
Standfuss's results regardingthe'sex of hybrid mothsand the
occurrenceamongstthem of gynandromorphism.
IHe classifiesthe results under fiveheadings:
First, those hybridsthat are so abnormal (atypic or sexless)
that their sex can not be determined.
Second, those hybrids in which only one sex develops,
generallythe male; femalesalso rarely appear, but these so imperfeet that reproductionis impossible. The males also are
sterile.
Third, those hybrids in which both sexes appear in normal
proportions;the females sterile,the males crossed back to the
parent species fertilein various degrees. The offspringof such
a union are, however,veryabnormaland monstrousbothin their
primaryand in theirsecondarysexual organs. In certainseries
gymandrornorphsappear in surprisingly large numnbers.

Fourth,thosehybridsin whichthe femalesalthoughappearing
normal lay either no eggs or abnormal eggs. The males are
like those in the last categoryor like those in the next.
Fifth,thosehybridsin whichthe femalesproduce fertileeggs.
These eggs prodcLieonly embryosor if the caterpillar stage is
reached at all the young are weak. Wheneverit has been possible to rear mothsby crossingback these femalesto the parent'
species (or fromthe male hybridsof the same cross) only males
develop but in such scanty numbers that they have not been
testedfurther.
Whetherin the last instanceonly males are produced because
they are hardier than the females or because of some more
fundamentalrelationis not evidentfromthe results.
On the otherhand the italicized statementin the third category calls for furtherexamination. What is the cause of the
productionof so many gynandromorphs?
Two hypotheseshave been suggested in recent years along
cytological lines that offerat least a formal solution of the
problem. Boveri suggested that the enteringsperm fuses not
with the female pronucleus,but with one of the nuclei derived
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from the firstdivision of that pronucleus. Morgan suggested

that the result could equally well be " explained " on the assump-

tion of polyspermy one sperm nucleus fusing with the egg

nucleus and the other (or others) producingcells independently

of the segmentationnucleus. The gynandromorphsdescribed
by Toyama seemed to be a test case. An analysis of his results
gave evidence in favor of my suggestion. In connectionwith
the occurrenceof two kinds of spermatozoain moths-" male
and female produiciog"-the question arises whether on my
view the male parts of the gynandromorphare due to a male
or to a femaleproducingsperm. In my paper I suggestedthat
since the femalespermis the homologue(fromthe chromosomal
point of view) of the egg nucleus minus its two polar bodies
" spermmightproduce the male
that such a " female-producing
parts. This suggestionfitsin completelywith the view of sexdeterminationrecently adopted by Wilson. It sounds para" spermcould produce
doxical at firstthat a" female-producingf
a male soma, yet if we look to the chromosomesalone as sex
producerssuch a view is tenable. Moreoverif in the bee there
is produced only female-producingsperm-as the evidence
stronglyindicates then on my view the male parts must come
sperm. On Boveri's view the nucleus
froma female-producing
that makesthe male parts is the same (after one division) as the
egg-pronucleuswhich is also male producingand the homologue
of the "female-produciing"sperm.
T. H. MORGAN.
E CHINODERMATA
Herbert C. Chadwick has just pubRed Sea Crinoids.1-AMr.
lished the firstaccount of the crinoidfauna of the Red Sea, his
paper being based upon a collectionmade by Mr. Cyril Crossland, under the directionof ProfessorW. A. Herdman, of the
Universityof Liverpool. From time to time notices have appeared relating to various Red Sea comatulids,but they have
been widely scattered,and some of themmore or less forgotten,
so that beforethe appearance of this paper an idea of the Red
Sea crinoidscould only be obtained by a most laborious search
througha large number of more or less rare and inaccessible
volumes.
Mr. Chadwick found six species in the material submittedto
II. " The
1 Reports on the Marine Biology of the Sudanese Red Sea.Crinoidea." By Herbert C. Chadwick, A. L. S., Curator of the Port Erin
Biological Station. Journ.Liun. Soc. (Zool.), vol. 31, pp. 44-47.

